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Senate resolution forms committee to
review university bookstof ·make changes
or wha1cvcr is in thc-cuntr.tct. ·• Mirchcll
:,,aid. •

by Brenda Guderian
'Nows Editor

Co ntrac ts be t we e n t he Univers it y
Bookstore and SCS may soon be reviewed
by a special co,mni11cc because of an m.:t

The :1c1 could bri n£ in good input,
Rudnvich :,,uid. h could also £ivc students
some ide:1 of the problems of buying
book:-.. he )>:lid . .

S1udcn1 Scnutc passed Th ursday.

T hrough the act. a..spccia l commincc or a
fac ulty representati ve . members o f the
Stude nt Senate and other inte rested
studcnls ~ II make rccommcnd:nions LXmccrning the rnntracl Dick and Toy Ware.I
. h;1vc wi th the unive rsity.
The rccommcndat ions will be forwar<l cd

to the senate fo r pos.,;iblc approval and then
sent 10 Bill Radovich. vice president fo r
administrati ve ~ffa irs .

"We've had the :-:unc j>mblcm (high
markop) with bu)'i ng lx1oks for the libr:.1ry.
11 ·s the publishcrs. not the hooks1orc. ·· he
:-.aid .
"Books can he marked up only'a ce rt ain
pc n:cnt:igc ... Radn\•ich ~ id . Although the
book store i:,, :i pri\':1tc bu:-.incss •:mll
fi nanda l reco rd :-. arc not publi c
inform:i1inn. the university has some idc:1
of the book!>IOrc· :-. gross sale~ and nwrgin
lif profit. Radovich s:1id .

.. We "re the ones who ga"(c :ill the dollars The txK1hturc 's schola rship fu nd gathers
for the bookstore and al 1his pi,in~e have in 8 percent of 1hc opcr:.1tio11·s sales.
n9 i11pu1 into how the contract i: tade."
· Senate also p:ts:-cd a tc111~1r~iry pa~king
Sen. Andre Moshcnbc rg s_aid .•
resolut ion. II rt'l·ommcnds lh:tt a 15-minute
. The Wards were encourngcd lo come to loadi ng zone be c:-.t:1bli:-.hcd on the nor1h
Thursday ·S senate meeting. Moshcnberg . Side of Sixth Street. directly ano:-.s fro m
said. but they were not in auendance.
the north doors of Atw111.Kl .
'"Thc1c arc· four .options we arc loi.1king
at:· Sen. Chris Mi1chcll sa id . .. First of all.
we coU ld slart a non-profi t univcn,ity
booksto'rc. I don·t know how pcaq :, ful thlll
would be . bllt lhat would mean the Wards
would be ouslcd . Sa.'Ond, we <.'Ould co-:,,ign
the con1rac1 wi1h 1hc. vice prcsidcm.

Sen.Uc al so appmvc<l an a\1Uc:1ti11n fo r the
swim wi.un':-. trip tt1 nation:11 compc1io11.
In nther busines:-.. Sen. Bre nt Wal7. wa:-. ·
n:um..-d to the Senate Finanl·e Cimlmittcc
(SFC) chair left v:u.·:111t when Sen .' M:irk
lth:I ic:-. ii;ncd hb pn:<1 it ion.

" Thi rd .' we could picket or boycoll lhc L:i~t week :-.cnatc clecled Sen. .Scull
bopkslorc. but thi§ is ~985. nol 1969. So Joh:mns to SFC. Johan;1:-. is rnrrc11tly on
I thin k we could move on to the fo urth op- · :rn internship. bu t wi ll be hack ,:-.pring
qu:1rtcr. Tom Nc:1i;bour is pruxy in£ his
lion. which, woU ld be 1hc rev iew actrc vie~ ing. the 20 pe rcent markup they :-.c:it fo r wintc.r quarter. ,
have. the contrac1. 1he buy-back policie:,,

·St(lden-t survey·.notes interests,
perceptions
.
.

.

.

.

.

.

/

GJ Fifty• fi \'C pcrC"en1 said they could trust the government
10 do what was r:ight most of the time. while 3 1 pc~cen1
of Ame ricans na1ionwiao-boW dHs view . .

opinion that government acts on lhc bcll:JIFof big itUcrcsts should be able lo 1:1kc office. Thi!! fi gure i:-. highe r than ·
rather than the benefit of all the pl."1lple.· Aboul 65 pe r· nationwide fi gures. but i!I lowe r lhan whut is found in
ccnr o( Ame ricans nalionwide believe govcrn111en1 is run grqups wi th comp:1rablc cdu<.' at ion level :-.. Fra nk :-.nid .
fo r the benefit of big inleresls .
SCS students ~ id by 53 to 43 pcn.:t.:,111 they prefe rred
With 289 students intcrv icwcd.1he survey ha1, a six pei-- Ron:1ld Reagan to Wuher Monda le fo r president in 1hc
cent margin of error wi1h a 95 pcn."Cnl level of L-Onfidcn<..'C . 1984 clcclion.•Students who voled jn 1hc clee1ion in the
meaning tha1 if 1he survey was repeated 20 times . . Adm inis1r:11ive Services Building we re spl it 50-50.
only once w<;> uld 1hc margins differ by si_x perl-cnl.
.Respondents arc mt>re likely to describe themsclvc., as
The comparative national opinion data was 13ken fro m political liberals than as con:,,c n;.tli Vcs. Fou r pcn.-cnt calk-d
the Uni versi1y of Michigan. 1hc University of Chicugo themsclve§ very coni.crva livc: 4 1 pcr<.-cnt :-..1id somewhat
and the Gallup Poll .• Fr:.mk said:
conservative ; 39 pe rcent :-.a id so mewhat libcrn l: 11 pe r- ·
cent said \/cry liberul. Twv pe rcent desc ribed 1he ir \'iews
''Eve n 500 or 600 (respondents) Wouldn 'I have ch:mg1.'d as ~adica l. The queMion !>hould h.ive been modified
all 1ha1 much except. tha1 ii wou ld' ve been more bc<..11usc i1 did no1 offer the al.teroolivc of tk:M:ribing u!lC~lf
su11is1ically reliable.' ' f rank said .
as a modernte. Fran k said .
'
.
Survey methodology di ffe red as t~ S di rcclory is Party identifi calion r.m is percent ·Republican. 28 pcrin<.-omplcte. and hard-to-reach s1udc;;{s were not as ccnl Democrat. 36 percent independent und 11 pe rcent
rigorously contaclod . TilC 22 interviewer.. from his classes somc1hi i:ig else . Forty' pe rcent ~ id thei r parel"!b urc
were not as well -trained as in1Crvicwers on 1he SCSU Democrats . 35 percent urc Republican and 18 percent sa id
Survey. he s.iid.
•
·
indc~ndent. The decline of p:1rty' identification i!>
ind icative of nat ional trench . Fr.ink.said. and JX.lrCntal par. ty ident ification 'i!> slill a good prcd iC'lor of their child's
Ol~c~ findihgs i_:1Cludc:
pa rty affi liuti~n. ,
·
SCS. s1uden1S may be morC 1olera111 than Ame ricans
nationwide; bul it vur:ies py the pcn."Civcd lhn~at. Nine1y- Students· political knowledge WU!> 111ix<.xL Eighty-fi ve per- '
four percent ·would let a pc'rson ag3ins1 churches and cc nl knew that Prc!> idcnl Reagan• c:moot :-.c rvc another
religion ·spe~k in thjs <.'Ommun[ty , c..·ornpa rcd 10 34 pc r- 1crm; but many though1 i1 wa!> bccaultC he was 100 old
·ccm nation~ i~c . Bui the $CS fi gure is about .the same for rathe r lhnn liQ"l il!> yt>CCificd by the 22 nd Amend ment.
people with a higher cd ucalio~ na\ionwidc. Fr.mk i,,a_id. ~ighty-onc p(:rccnt knew each Mate can M!nd two !,Cnatur:-.

O Swdems. wCrc aimost di~idcd (49-46 ocrcent) On the

Fifly-!l ix pcrccn1 believe· a t."01~mmnis1 legally clcc!cd Survey continued on ~age 10

by Dwight Boyum
Staff Wrller ·

SCS sludenls appe'ar 10 be more 1rusting and confident
of nation~ gove rnment 1han Americans nationwide .
The findi ng was par1 of a s1udcn1-oonduc1ed survey under
lhc dircclion of .Steve Fronk. associate professor o f
polit ical scicnCc.
T he surycy was conductCd by telephone Jan . 14~19 using
random names selec1cd through 1he St. Cloud State
Uni versity Dircc1ory.
Fra nk caut ioned lhat lhi s survey is not to be associated
wilh the SCSti Survey. which is u joi nt cffori be1wce n
the Dcpar1ments of Pol.i1ical Science and Sociology.
Anthropology and Spcial Work. The 289-pcrson sample
· is. mall . Frank said: A sample of more than 500 is
prefci-red. he said .
Some of 1he fin,dings incluic:

,□Twerity-scvcn pc rcen1 of rhe Survey rcsJ)OTidcnts said

they bellC\'cd that government ill Washing1on wasted much
of1he 1ax payers· .money. compared to a 61 pcrccnl fi gure
na tio nw ide .
............,
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NewsBriefs
NOVA sponsors week on violence
The Thi rd Annual WcCk on \l iolcnce and Non-Violenl
Alternative~. ~ponsorcd by° NOVA. is 1his wee k.
Speakers. film s. panel discussions and pe rfo rmances
penaining to the a!>pel'IS of violence and rl(Jn-,·io lcnt ahcrnativcs will be presented during the week. All events arc
free and in Atwood Center. For a lisl o f event s. sec lhc
February Happenings Calendar available at tho Atwood
Main Desk.

Recitals canceled, not rescheduled
TwO recitals schedule<.! fo r this week have been
c~~cc_lcd. The facully rcci1al by James Johnson and R.
Dennis Lnync scheduled for loday has been canceled , and
the rcciial by voice students of Mabeth Gyll strom
scheduled for Wednesday ha~ been (."anccled .

·
S tudent C Iub sponsors
spaghetti fea~t

· Job service offered forepilespy victims
The Wcsl Centra l Epilepsy Office is o ffering employment service for p<::rsons who h:1ve epilepsy. Anyone in le rested in the program d n receive more·informalion hy
calling the WeM Ccmral Epilcp~y Office al 251 -6 192. or
by contacting Mike Moran :11 255-2224.

Speaker addresses urban .structure
The gcogrn phy department and Gamma Theta Upsilon
w;II spooso ," spcakcc l p. m. Thu,sday ;, s ,cwa.:0 all.
Room 3 11 . Thomas Bacrwald . head of the gCograpl~
division o f lhc Science Museum of Minncsola, will be
speaking on "Modern American Urban S1ructurc-Nuclci
Run Amuck . ·· A rcccplion will fo llow the prcsentatim

Church treasurer tells where funds go
Maxine Garrell, vice pr~sidcnt of Riggs Bank -and
treasure r of the Nal ional Counci l o f Churches . will be
today's Theology fo r Lunch speake r at noon in the
Al wood Jerde Room. Garrell wi ll talk :ibout .. Nat ional
Counc il of Churches: Where lhc Money Really Goes...
Theology fo r Lunch is presented eve ry Tu esday.

An Authent ic llaliano Spaghcll i Fcasl will be 2-6 p.m.
Saiurday at lhc First Uni 1cd Prc.,;by1crian C hurch. 373
Fourth Ave . S . The mc:11 inc ludes salad. ga rl ic breml.
spaghcni and coffee or mil k. Tickets arc S3 .50 for :1du l1s,
-$1.75 fo r children under 12 and free fo r pre-schoo l "
children . The d inner is sponsored by the SCS Public Relations ·s tudent Society o f Americ:1. and will be prepared Agency Day visits Atwood Ballroom
Agency Day' will be 9 a .m. to 4 p,m. Wed nesday in
by R. John DcSanto. club adviser. and his fam ily. T ickets
arc fnr sule at the Alwn<x.l Carousel. A pon ion of lhe proAtwood Ball room. Reprcscn1a1ivcs of more than 75 soc ia l
t eeds will be donated 10 lhc S1. C loud Jean Donovan
service agencies, camps, tiea llh care fa cilities . schools.
House.
nursing homes, government agcncic:-. and other organiza·

1iuns will h;l\'C booths in 1hc ballroom and wi ll pro\'ide
information a~mt thei r organi ;r;11ion~. The evenI i:-. free.

Choir gives Valentine 's Day concert
A Valchtine·), Dayrnm:c rt. "Valentine V:1ric1y." will .
be give n by the SCS Concert Choir and ~11h7r performers
8 p.111 . Thursday in Stcw;1rt Hall Aud11 or1~m. Th o~1a)o
Ru~~in will conduct. Alt hough the concert 1s ;u.lvcrt1scd
as being free in lhc February H:ippcnings Ca lendar, there
is a S2 charg. per person .

Course about body language offered

.
.
.
"Watch Your 'Body ' Language : " a non-cred11 course
ponsorcd by the Office of Continuing Swd ics. will be
1-9 p. m. Feb . 2 1-28 in At wood "s Herbcrt-l1asca Room.
Judith Lit1crs1. SCS associate professo r of speech com•
munication. will teach the course that focuses on usin g
non -\'c rba l com~nun i~ation to _e nhance first .iT~1~rcssions.
~tn:ngthc,n rcl~11onsh1p~ an~ 1mpro\'C crcd1b 1hty o n the
JOb . Re_g1stra11on deadh~c is Th~rsday . and c_osl o f the
course 1s S35 . For mo~c 1~fo~mat1?"· or 10 register. <.·o nlacl the office of con11nu1ng stud ies. 255-308 1.

Winter Concert presented by choir
A " Winter Concc n " will be performed hy 1hc SCS
Cnnccrt Choi r. University Chorus and Ort"hcrna 8 p. m.
Fc6. 2 1 in Stewart Hall Aud itorium . Thomas Rossin and
Gregory Binger wi ll conduct. The performa nce is free .

{

.----------:.

Winter camping can bring· fun,
challenge to those braving cold ,
by Kelly Althoff

.

Copy Editor

Snow is both the danger :md !he sa fety o f
winier camping .
"You have 10 be prepared and use
common sense:· s:1id Gai l Cording. a
former Sequoia National Purk winter
ranger.
Proper geur iS 1hc· most impilrl:mt thing.
:-he s;1id . Besides layers of warm cloth ing.
ca mpers should take an insulated pad to
sleep on. a good sleeping bag. a firs1 aid
kit, a shovel :md plenty of fa tly food, she
sa id .
" Eming is a ncccssily ... said Pau l Yo1.1ng.
111:magcr iJf Atwood Rcnrnl Ce nter. "You
<.·.in burn 4.50010 5,500 c:1lorics a day jusc
staying warm:· he sa id . The t:x.)(]y needs
slow-absorbing food to keep a steady level
of energy,

,.

to keep wa rm . Cording sa id . She docs not
recommend build iiig fires. · ·People <lon· t
lislcn to their bodies when they ' re by a
fire. They·re more aware of their body
tempe rature . wi1hm11 o_ne ... she said .
Both Cording :tnd Young,- who have led
scp;m1tc winter cumping trips before. said
exercise is the best w:1y to gcncra\c body
heat. Common activi ti~ 1hcy listed we re
skiing. snowshoeing. playing fri sbcc u?d
fno1ba ll. bui ldi ng snow fi gu res. takinu
photographs. ice fi shing :md singing.
··n1e mos1 dangerous thing. dir\.-ctly. is 1hc
col~ ... Young :-aid . " Ind irect ly. it" s the
1:ick of knowledge. ·· Many unprepared
campers suffer from hypo1hem1i,1. frostbite
and injury. he s:1id .

_,---==-

However dangerous the weather and snow
may ·seem. snow provides fo r a w:1rm
sheller. they suid . A quinzic . similar to an
igloo, is a lypc of ~now she ller that is made
out of huge. hollowed-<ml moun<ls of snow
with tunnel cmrnnccs. A layer o f ice rnal s
Corqing#advised drinking wuler 10 keep the inside as a result o f Iii candles ;md
from dch)'dru1ing. but ~lfe .pointed out the warm brc:ith inside. The ice prcven1s the · Young is pl;mning a trip Feb. 16- 18 to
problem of it free1.ing if n()( kept in a wool shelter from c:1,•ing in , C~1rd ing said .
Foothills Slutc Forest nc:ir Mot ley, Minn ..
but. he sa id . " !l's hard to get people
so1:k anll near the lxxly°. M:my people may
cat :-now Ill get waler. but thut is S ince winter days seem shorter. campers motivated. They have a tendency 10 think
dangerous. she suid : .. That kill s pcoptc . shou ld have evening acti \' it ies planned. i!' II be cold and uncomfortable- you j ust
T he ~tomm.:h wunti. 10 prodUl'C hcut. but the' Young said. " When 1hcrc' s a fu ll monn. have 10 be prepa red ...
snuw is t·ounte r:u.:ti ng it .·· .
1herc:s :1 Im of rcneclion of· light on the
snow: you can sec a lot o f nighui me Both Young and Cording sa id they prcfe'r
Since there is no cx tcrn:11 heat. campe r:-. ,\·ildlifc while you're s kiing . .. he said .
winier camping to summer camping due
musl depend on "1hcmsc lvcs :md hot food
10 fewer bugs. less noise and fewer people,

Graphk/N ..I Capnlv1

In addit ion. polypropylene clothi ng is
being sold and o ffers mo rC protec1ion
against the cold, Cording s:iid.
"'The hardesl part is getti ng out of your
ca r ... Co rding comi nu c<l , " W int e r
ca mping never gets easy. but once you go.
you're never afraid of a lot of 1hings
beca use you know how to take care of
yourse lf.··

International Festival showcases
native arts of students, faculty
Winter Week' s theme 1his year was ''A round the W orld in

·ss .·· The

week was <..·;1ppcd off by

an intcrna1iona l rcstiva l Saturday a1 Crossroads Shopping Center. The fe sti val included a fa shion
show. dances. handicrafts displpyS and musical pcrforn1:1nccs. The event was sponsored by the
ln1crna1ional Swdcnis Association .
Other inlcrnmiona l cven1s du ring the week included an •intcrcultural art exhibit. an in1c rnational
. tea hosted by Nigeri an students . a display of nags from around the world and international food
served in Atwood Center. Mayor SuntHuston proclai med Saturday '' International Day:· in St . Cloud .

1
Pt>o1.o/C'1uc:k .Kim~

Above: Copper, pot tery, hand-woven ornaments and music are just
a few cl the lhlngs which make Colombla the culturally-rich coun- •
try II Is today and has been for decades.
Rig ht: Crossroads Shopping Center hosted dlsplays from around
the world at the International Festival Saturday. J ay Vore , International Students Assocleilon adviser, greeted people at the India
d isplay.

Viol.ence
.

.

~

Alternatives to @busing power· discussed
by Beth Berens
Staff Writer

Changing soc iety can take a personal
sac r ifice .

Da n Repi nski and Mag£,ie Cush man.
speakers fo r the Non-Violent
Alternatives (NOVA) Weck on
Viotcnce. have dcdica1cd their lives .
t0 -changing 1hc way power affects
• re lationships in sqc iety .
Repinski :ind Cushl'i1an arc two of
the three voluntee rs who started the
Jean Donovan. House abou t a year
ago. The Donovan house provides.
tempora ry food and shelter fo r

people in cmergem:y situation~. It is
funded solely by donations.

period . Timi pcrio<l s:1w 1he binh of
~l·icncc and c:1pit.11ism, lu! said .

··we share our time. resources and
energy \~ilh the guCS1s. · · Repinski
said . "We try to make them feel at
hpme and work wi th them nn :m
individual ba sis."

''We live wi th trusting only what
c:in be :1l·quired. 1nca:,,urc<l :mtl
held ... Rcpin~ki :,,aid . St ratiftc:itinn
clr11•s ex ist bc1ween cla~scs. he said.

T he house is un like a suci:il service
program because the people in need
do not have 10 go th rough :1 sy~1em
uf rules and regu l:11inns lo get help.
Repi nski ~id.
Repinski !raced lhe histo ril·al
deve lopment of power. focm,ing
mostl y on 1he changes th:11
developed during the Rcna is:,.ance

Cu~hman u:,,cd 1hc example of
climbi ng the ladder of :,,ucce~s to
point nut how people mu ~I ~lep 11/1
others 10 gel 10 the top of the
hierarchy.
· 'True value i~ not found in he:1\·en.
in a Gnd 111:11 ha~ power nvcr us.··
Cu)>h mun :,,aid . "Value i~ found i n
every pe rson 10 d,erbh for his own
inherent worth."

Gnd ha~ alway:,, been perce ived a.~ a
white 111:t lc Gnd. ~11 any1hinF other
1han 1ha1 (a while male ) i~
l·11111rol l,1hle. Repin~ki s:1id .
Rcpin~ki and Cu~hman . both
C:11holiL·~·. dc:11 wi 1h the t,:lnm: h':,,
~y~1e111 of hierard1y hy having
out let~ of wur~hip other than the
Catholic Church .
Bu1h Rcpln~k i :md Cu~h111an h:1vc
hccn involved in 1he philmophy .of
non-violcnn: for ahout twh year~.
The ir work Me1m, from the go:,,pcl" ~
1.·all 10 clothe the nakcll and feed 1hc
hungry. but crc:i ling change in ·
~ocicty i~ :1bu irnpnrt ,1111 . 1t1i:y ~aid .

)

tSJ%£~1Wdf~.tli-1W~l#Mif.ruMf._MF",._,l.£flfaillM
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~-Editorials
Poor scheduling prevents
families from appreciating
commencement's m~aning
- People attend universities with the hope that
someday th~y will graduate . They enter
academia as freshmen look ing forward 10 the day
that they can leave and go in10 the ·· real world''
with an academic degree in hand.
The culmination of four years as a student is
a formal ce remony called commencement. This
is a little event where student s and faculty dress
up in funny robes and administrators give
students a certificate that says the real diploma
is in 1hc mail.
The purpose of the ceremony is to formally
take the student out of the academic world and ·
into the ·· real world.·· This is an itnponant steJ)
fo r most people and a moment that is better when
s hared with family membe rs.
Unfortunate ly, many families arc not able to
share in a student" s release from this institution.
The obstacle preventing many from sharing in
thi s occasion has to do wjth the in credi bly bad
scheduling of the corrimencemcnt exercises. For
some reason. exercises have been inconveniently
schedu led on a Friday morning. wh ich seems
to be tradition at SCS.
It does not take a genius to discove r that this
is a bad time for many people. First of all, .
parents and friends often have jobs that must be
tended to . And stmngcly enough. employers expect people 10 be on the job eve n if o ne of their
children is graduating from a uni versity.
We suggest th at administraror~ consider
changing the time of com mencement. \1/e al So
suggest that more emphasis be put on those in vo lved in the Cvc n1 and not the conve nience of
the uni versi1y. Students and paren1s arc paying
the bills for SCS ~111d deserve more consideration
~vhe~ scheduling such events.

_,u of.Mhas bright idea

. Proposal would benefit SCS" )
Believe it or not, 1he Universill of · ..,~isling programs and auracl s1uden1s who
Minnesota co.uld po1en1iall help 1he slate would nonnally au~nd the U of M . S1uden1s
university system.
looking for.cenai~ academic programs would
This bit of improvement may COIJle in the look ·10 1he slate ,universities to meet these
fonn of a proposed plan rccenli}(,announced needs, which would increase enrollment at inby U of,M interim president Kenneth Keller. stilutions huning for bodies.
This plag basically concerns the U of M
The plan would also bring new and bener
system, but if the fine print is investigated, academic programs lo state universities. SCS
the stale universily systeni, communily and other schools would see various two-year
colleges and vocational schools could easily degree programs started in departments. This
benefit.
would mean tha1 depanments would grow and
The bulk of Keller's plan would re,iuce the be able to offer more 10 students.
number of undergradualCS and increase the
The most imponanL part of this proposed
number of graduate students at the U of M. plan lies in the focus of funding to educational
. This move would shift 1wo-ycar degree p,:o- systems, If academic areas·would be increased
grams now based a1 lhe U of M 10 die stale on state university campuses, ii would be
university and communily college systems. logical thal more. money would be supplied
The proposal also would include other areas. to feed these programs. And more money is
1ha1 would direclly and ,indirectly affect the sure 10 make slate university o~fcials grin ·
state university system.
from car to ear.
.
The purpose of 1he proposal is to avoid
The possible benefits for sue a proposal
duplication in the.stale's educational systems, are enonnous fprall educational sy ems. This .
Keller said. All systems would 11tnefit by system would bring a more speciali~
having this type of focus on certain curriculum to the state and eliminate mediocre
educational programs.
•
· programs that several schools offer. The
We believe. that Keller's plan is one that program would increase the strength of
should be carefully considered not only by U academi,nlepanments that would normally be
of M regents, but the State-University Board. compeaing'.with similar pr11grams in the state.
Such a plan should be heanily endorsed by
We encourage SCS and state university ofthe university system. and , individual ficials to endorse 11iis proposal. It would
institutions because there is so much to be definitely improve conditions in Minnesota's
gained from 1his plan.
educa ti onal sys tenf and offer bcllcr
Stnte universities would gain students into opportu nitiCs for s1ucle nts.

\

Students qnly abso.rbing
books' 'limited knowledge
II appears that some people arc
living in their .o wn liule corner of
the world.
This assllmption comes from the
findings f(om the survey done by
Steve Frank's political sc ience
students. - The findings ::ire interesting in that ignorailce among
st udents at SCS is incredibly high.
For example, only 56 pcrc~nt of the
students surveyed were able to
identify Brcndun McDonu ld as
president of SCS. That mean s lhat
the remaining 44 percent ha ve no
idea . who is iQ charge of the
university .
This fact is sad. frightening and
outrageous at the same time. It is
sad because adults have no idea who
lhc people arc who make decisions
1ha1 affect them. Where have these
fol~s been?
~
Only 39 percent of those polled
identified Marcus Marsh as state
representativC from this district.
Were these people hiding when
mocrats and Republicans were

fighting last November during th e
election?
How can st udents' ignorance and
lac k of common knowledge be explained? These arc supposed 10 be
people who arc intell igent and have
ga ined knowledge from university
experiences. Something is missing
from the learning experiences of
these peop le.
fl appears that the ·system is fai ling
to Convince s1uden\s thal there is
mor to learnil}g than sticking one's
nose in a booK. The students who
know linle .ibout what is going o n
around them may be intelligen t
students , but theJ arc failing in the
commOO knowledge area.
There is a kink in the · syStem
somewhe re that docsn!t encourJgc
people 10 expand on the l\n,owlcdgc
that they already possess. Common
knowledge should be included in the
areas of academic emphasis. People
should not wal k-ilmund this car.11pus
without knowing who makes the
dec isions, in this world .
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~.Opinions
Engineers lacking sufficient credits

Changes needed to. keep SCS competitive
~by Bruce Ellis

Comp.~r'iso·n· , of~ , f?ngineering

The " unoffi~i'JI rumbling" thal you
refe rred to in your recent editorial
concernin g gcncrnl educa tion requirements

h«! F=ive State

is actually part o f a curricu!Um proposal
be ing prese ntly considered by campus
committees.
Ou r new eli:ctrica\ engineering program
has submiued a· curriculu m rev ision fOr
consideration. One part o f the revision
concerns a mod ificatio n o f ~cncral
education requirements fo r electrical
eng ineering (EE) majors. There ccr1ainly
is no secret concern ing this proposal since _

it was published in the C11rn·culum Bulletin
o f Dec: 2 1.
That document has wide distribution on
campus . As o riginato r of the proposal. I
would have appreciated the chance to
explain the rationale of the total proposal
before the editoria l was publ&hed . In any
event , I would appreci:i.1e the opportunity
10 give some explanation arid to answer tt)c
point s that the editorial raised .

Sch'ool

O ver the years. SCS has evolved from ·
bei ng solely a stme teacher' s college to
I have spent ti m~ revi<!wing what is
being a Slate university 1ha1 also o ffers
liberal ar1s and professional progrnms such
standard practice at regional and national
as business and enginee ring . It is surely a
colleges that o ffer eng ineering programs.
Th.is co mpar iso n is no ted i n t he
sig n of a hea lt hy institution if it ca n grow
and evolve.
·
accompanyi ng chart .
As par1 o f an evolutio nary process. it is.
ccr1ain that changes will need 10 occur .
O bviously. any changes must be carefull y
considered and must be based o n rea l
needs. But to say that no changes shou ld
be allowed and that all students must be
fo rced in10 the same mold is antithet ical
. to lhe goa ls o f education . As a case in
poilit . let me explain the need fo r changes
in our electrica l engineering major.

Eng ineering cou rses indudc support
courses such as mathematics. physics.
computer science. chcmis1ry. eng ineering
graphics , and so on. General education in•
eludes ;.11 non- technica l courses such as
composit ion . humanities. economics ,
business. soc ial sciences. For schools that
arc orra scmc.'iler system\.J)13vc multiplied
by 1he usual 1.5 conversion factor and
rounded off to the nearest unil.

O ur present m3jor consists of 122 crcdi1s
o f courses in mathema1ics. physics.
chemistry. computer sc ience, engineering
sc ience and electrical eng ineering . These
credits plus the present 70-cred it general
educatio n requi rement fill 1he 192-crcdit
graduation requi rement.
·

None of the schools noted in the char1
requ ire additiona l science general ed ucation courses. In addition. a study of several
prog rams- on a na1iona l scale showed
general education' requirements ranging
from 24 credits at Stanfo rd 10 54 credits
al Y:tle . Aga in, I could find no schtK,ls
anywhere that require ·science gene ral
education classes fo r enginee ring majors.

Some might say that 122 cred its is fa r too
many fo r any major. Most college majo rs
indeed do not need that many credits. But
we need 19 look beyond our campus 10 sec
wha1 arc regional and national standards.

Gen. Ed. Credits

Universi ty of Minnesota ·
Mankato State Unive,:sity
Univ . of Nonh Dakota ,
Nonh Dakota State Uni v.
South Dakota State Univ.
SoD. School of Mi nes and Tech.
0 niversily of Iowa ·
lqwa State Unive'?ity
Univ. of Wisconsin-Madison

St. Cloud State University,

O ne par1 o f ou r curriculum proposal
requests an increase in the major credit s
to 138 and a recognition that the EE

Neg!itive thoug~ts not n'eeded

Are.a

16 1
149

36
43
40

16,6
177 ,

28
32

160

153 .
1s·8
162
1?8

51
36

38
. 38

122

student , by laking 19 credit s in physics .
four in chcmii;try. 24 in mathemat ics. 16
in computer science. and 11 in engineering
science . has met reasonable distribution rcqlli remcnts in mathematics and science .- I
must also point out" that the Mudent could
still take .biology or ea rth science as pan
o f the 10 -crcd it gener:11educalio n e lective
requ irement .
The reason that 1hese major!> arc Ml large
is that they arc profess iona l programs that
must meet acc rcd itatinn requirements. The
Al·crcd it.ition Board fo r Enginee ring and
Technology h.is very !lipccific curri~·u lar
!'i land:1rds. I will be glad 10 ~hare 1he dc1:1il s
with interested pa n ics.
The program~ in the live-slate area arc
acc redited exccpl fo r the new one~ (a
gradua1i ng cla ss is needed before bei ng
conside red fo r acc reditation). Mankato
State should h ;I\IC no problem with i1s curriculum . but SCS simply docs nol have a
chance as our program presently ex is1s.
Meeting accreditation standards is vital fo r
engineering programs.
As an educational insti 1ution. we mtl st set
an example o r making decisions o n the

basis o r evidence :ind r:i1 ional discourse .
We mus! reject tired old :i rg umellls li ke
" the foot in the door: · Gran1ini,: :in
except ion fo r o ne prog r:1111 docs not mean
that cha nges need be grantCd for all or any
Olhers. _
Each si 1u atio n 111~..,t be j udged un . its
meri1s. We shou ld nol be governed hy
parochial self-interests. the NIH (not
in \'entcd here) ~yndromc. th:tl MIIIIClhini,:
has never hccn Jone before 1111 thi~ cam pus. or :1h!'i urd :111:i loi,:ic~.
We w:mt uu r EE Mmlc nl!'i to have :i !'it1lid
pre pa ration
in
compnsi t iu n .
commun ication s kil ls. human itic~ :11\ll
..,oc ial sc iences in addition to their rigoruu!'i
science :md ni.11hematk .., rcqu iremcnls. Wl·
will bc~t ~crvc all ... 1udcnt ~ hy mak ing uur
course., more challengi ng and mc:ming ful.
If our uni\•er!'i il):' b lo pruspc r in . the
cn!'iuing yc;ir.., of decline in cnllcgl•-age
pupulatic!fl, we mu~t o ffe r strong :md at t ral·li vc major prog ram!'!.

'

£ 1/i.f iJ" prufi•ssor nf 11hy.si c:s, 11strmwm_,.
mu/ 1'11,:i1lt'cri11g .Hfrncc u11d is the din ·c·1or
of tlw l'lt•,·trib ,I e11J,:i11eai11J,: proJ.:rw11 at

scs.

~ith a well informed staff aod cxccllenl compu1Cr 1cc. I ~Dl!ld like to thank Orrunfr:le for ment~ni ng our
faci_l itics . respcctab(e food service provided by ARA. organ 1zatt0n.
one of the largest learning resources centers in the
Bot let 's give credit where ii is due . In your story
In response 10 an editorial published · recently , I s tatC, and a bevy of student organizations emphasiz• · of Feb. I . not once was the Of g;tnlza1ion mentioned ·
would lilce to express conccrri over your negative at- ,.. ing the importance of student involvement.
which was responsible for plann illg and implementing
titudes toward present condi1ions at SCS.
·•
~ are just a few. of many positive aspects at SCS.
Winier Weelt'q'hat organiza1ion i!Ohe University ProYou can lament all you want_on the " poo.r·• condi• In the future. Otroniclr should make a valid effor1 to g ram .Board . .tJPB has done a , phenomenal jOb. o f
l io ns ::it SCS ." You can continue ib badger and fuel the balance its coverage. This will hopefully. provide the o rganizing these events and shou ld be commcn<Jcd.
fire between UPB aod Student Senate. And You cart student body, with an objcctivc· view of conditi ons a, Regarding coronation. while il 's true Greek Council
continue to sit back and provide the s1uden1 body with SCS , whi le encouraging students to co rrect the faults. ·did most of the work. ii was a joint.effort with UPB.
a dismal view of campus life, while provlffil'lg no
·
UPS was rcs{,onsible fo r lhc funding of coronation and
,answe rs. But to be a I rue medium of information you Robert S. Kan(_
.
for the ideas for the decorations.
must provide the good as Well auhc'bad. I have co n• Ma rk'1lng ~ d English
Greek Council would like to thank UPS fo r allow•
1inually been impressed with "Chronicle.'s accurate ~ nior .
.
,ing · us to co-sponsor coronation. and we ~ theChroniclr's oversight in not crediting UPS ' s fine job
journalism. but thi_s cdit?(ial was UPB gets smiles, Chronicle '(rowns
• with Winlcr")Vcck has not caused a strai n between our
· If SCS is going to ~ rrcct ils fau lts it must be ,donc
organizations.
1hrough oplirilism . The fflCdia should l?c more i'nvolvcd in thC positive aspects of this university: a ~usines..s I am writing regarding your recent coverage of Winter CJ. Yoang
eek events and coronation. As. a member of G reek Grttk Council Rep .
dcpar1mcnt natiOnal ly rcno\Vn fo r its highly rccruitC9
graduates.and superio r inslructors . a computer Cen1er •Council and Chai rperson of d~ · C'Oronation commit• Elementary Eclucadon •,

;Jr:i;~:_lld-fine
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A·r ts/Enti,rtainment
·scs, Mora·studen·ts
ac·t, improvis·~

1y· m~ch slay ~1 your level and Uley· 11 'unders1and. ·•

by Mary Steinert
Al'blEntertaln1Mnt Editor

Kids say !h• damdest things

and_19 leach .

. (Abov•J · Mora •le1Mntary atudfflt Lau,., Mlll•r
eurprlMd Cloud Pla"'9 IUchNI f!ou and, Scott
HllclHrand.wtlh hltJ conun.nt:111 ahe tootc part In•

- - F r t d o y. •

.

. .

,l , ' : , , ~ ~ P i a y i n ' a t o d n . . Aaron

In one ski1. lhe c hildren formed a ·' nmchine. ·· Each
person added 4 different moveme nt unti l th_e uni-

Two dozen children went 10 college Friday-to 1M que " machine' · was c reated .

r

·'-...._

The fifth- a nd s ixih-graders from a Mora Clementary school 1ollrcd the SCS Depanment of Theatre.
Thcn lhc Cloud Players, a group or eight SCS studenl actors, actresses and directors , enten ainedthem witti improvisation, stories and ~k its that

•
,
The CloUf:l Players have exis1ed fo r years. according 10 Hafdal. Beginning in March, this year's
grotaJ) o f octors a nd actresses will travel to elcment::iry schools within 70 miles of SCS. There they ,will
perfor)Tl skits, increase Chi ldren's awareness or
theaJer and il,!iprove their own ui:ting skills . .

everjo.nc could take part in. · .
. . ''11 helps ~S ~cu o our childlike s kills ," H;1Jdal cx" Wc'rc learning and they're learning ,·• said .Brad plained after saying goodbye 10 the children a1 the-., ·
Hafdal, a Cloud Player. " l•think 100 oft'cn aduhs Pcrfonning 'Arts Ccsner'sGreenRoom . · ~We need
1J.nderes1imn1e kids' in1c;lligence . f found out you r'10 strip away out a&u11 habits aixlrelate at a simpler
don't have to go down, lo their level. You can_prct- level.'" ,

v·

lmperso'nator creates portrait of Lewis' life
.~
b-y 7K~eclly_A
,,,l"'
th-o"ff _ _ _ _ . ~ st~~co?~~:it~~tw~t~f:~; The firs! ment ion of Sauk Centre s ingle one or 11\e m. ·· 4wis had

led Lewis 10 gqlb a shot or a fu rious tempe r. he was in~
whiskey , showing hi s d islike for 1iri1idali ng a nd he ,wa s a
his hometown a nd his bitternCss dc.vastating sati rist. BclviUe cont tlC s111gc w;1s full"1Jf c hamctcrs
ove r its rejection or his book. tinucd .. Nic ke rson added 1tiat
Satu rda y , but .Ex il1• from " The more I learned. the more Mai11 s1reet. The bo ttl e also " Lewis took delight in deflating
Mai,utrrrt .featu red only · one reSpccl I had for hi m. Lewis w:is
~~~~~~~owed hi s d rink ing ovcr-i11fi:1ted egos ." .
.., aclor. : ·
·
extrc1t1ely complex as ~a writer
.
·:a nd ·:is a m'an." Nickerson s:iid .
Belville admi res Lewis both fo r
ThC" ,pluY, a por1rnit of.Sincl:iir " He'S the ~ind o f guy who's A coiiversation with his first wife, lhe crit icism and hun he endured
Lewis. w;1s the ·C<.'nlcrpi~e of impossible to gel along wi1h. You Grade·. warned him thm the and for his lite rary works . he
SCS ' na1 ional confe rence 1ocom- can dislike,.him . but you can' t townspeople would hate him for said . " He was kicked ha rd by !he
me111ura1c !he 1001h annivc rs.1ry hate hirn. He j ust bclie \'CS too muking Midwesl small -1own li fe press ,.. Belv ille said . " Few
Or 1he Minnesol:t wri1e r's birth, ·d«ply . ..
.
sCCm so unuttrac1ive. ''.When you wrile rs ever hit s uch heights and
'Fhc producciun pre miered Frid:1y
1ell the tnuh about a place. 90
in Sa uk Cc n1 te . Lew is' Tull and 1hin Nickerso n appeared pe rcent .or 1he people will hate such depths and still keep writing.
shows a lrcmendous force o r
hometown. und was pcrformcll wc:1ring a 1hn:c-pict-c wool suil o r it.'' Ni~kerson said . " I think he cThai
haracter•. ··
•S aiurduy on St.1gc I. Performing 1hc 1930s. but he w:is not as ugly knew he was going to aliCn:11e :i
A n s Center.
·
us· Lcwiii . Belville said . " We lot of people. "
Lewis was a wonde rful ,man,
we re lucky 10 find on al'lor with
Lundqui s1 sa id . " He d id a 101 to
:· Lcwis .wa.,; an incredible imper- the 1nlen1 or and some si milarities
According to James Lundqui st. help youn"g write rs ·¼Ind to im' senato r:" L:mce Belvi lle . autho r tn Lewis. We tried 10 do wilh
SCS professor of English and prove race reluti:.>r\S in the United
of the.pl ay. snid . ' 'That w:is c.-cn- m:1kcup what we couldn't do with author of several books nbou1 , S1a1cs. bu1 he was haunted by his
1rul 10 his pcrson:1. " For this· ~:uurc." he sa id .
A mer ica n · wri 1ers
an d conc~p1ion of himself as a n ugly
reason, it seemed logical 10 hav·e
Midwestern culture. ' ' Mllinstreer man tha1 no one would love.·· he
Lewis alone !ell his stories in the N ~
n lrics 10 become the is a novel about Lewis ' relation• said . ~.All h9-wan1cd was for pcoJay Nlck-:r1;0n
voices of othe rs. Belville sa id . chi-ac.1cr that fit s his. l'CSCarch and
ship wi th his fo1her . His books pie to love a nd accepl him ...
did I\Ot :Supjxm 1he competition.
conclusions. bu 1 there ore gaps. deal w ith people who didn ' t lrelll
•.
accoftl ing 10 Belville . " Ma ny
Voice 1qpcs Or Lewis a nd people . he snid , ·.. , have 10 work with my him right. sue~ . as preachers . . A copy or Prcxliga/ Pareni.J fo r - people thought he did ii s1rictl)I
he im ilotcd were pan or the own pc rsoRnl . re.S1rain1s as an
resea rc h nmtcrials used in actor.· ·
:1os~~:~~-~lC~i~'%1~~:>":as e';!,~ ~-t::~h:~~!:~~c~~~.
:;
creating the play . " I 1hink betsteady, patie nt o r decent. Lund- was incapable of lov ing a nyone prize ."
·
ween usµ II (lhe au1hor .. actor and . His munolOguc for 1hc aud ie nce quis1 said . an~ that hu~ 4Wis. and had a· very difficult lime
di(J:'Clbr} we read c\i'c~ single often ilc ,•c loped into li '1e l)•
.
bei ng kind to a nyone close to
Lewis
.icccpted
the
·
Nobcl
Prize
thing available. · · Jay Nicke[50n, dialogue a mong the characters he Lewis w·~ not well-liked , Bcl"illc him.·· Lundquist smct:-..-for l,itera1ure in 1930. however.
who ponrnycdl..cwis . suid . TI1ey imi1a1cd . Much of Lewis ' life's said . " He had hundreds o r
He did so w i1h tremendous fear
relied on primary 5:00rces such as chronology: his c haracter and his friends bcC'ausc ofhis 1ravcls and In 192tj ~Wis ~cfuscd Pu! itzer
·
since
his bes\ writing was beh ind
archives , but unli~e Olher subjt'71s uttitudcs were revealed . ·
success. bU! he alici:w1cd every Prize for Arro1d mith bcC'auSC he Lewis continued on Page 10

• Copy Editor ·

had bee n re se:irchcd
Oclvil/c sa id .

we ll.

~-i ~~~ ~~~~i~~~~e~u~r~~u:~
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Sports
Howard's hot shots lift SGS over Lady .Mavs
Omaha." Z iemer i-;1id \n refe rence to the Jan . 12 loss
when four SCS s1a r1ers fe ll into fOtJ I trouble in the firs!
hair.

by Mike Wehking
S~IIWrlter

Freshman Sar.ih How-Jrd introduced hcrsclr nicely in the
latesl saga or · extraordinary guard play for 1hc SCS
wome n's basketball !cam.
Howard's career-high 20 points lifted the Huskies to a
69-48 NCC win aguinst 1he University or NebraskaOmaha Saturday in . Halcnbcck Hall .

" They caused a lot of troubles closc-i on Ramona
(Rugloski ) ... Ziemer sa id after Rug\oski was Id .to 12
poin1s.
think they arc 1hc mosl underrated teat 1 m the
conrercncc."

·:1

The win marks the first time that any SCS club has beaten
UNO in a team sp0r1 in 1he last two years. (The SCS men
won later Saturday against UNO). In addition 10 the 6 1-59
triumph fan . 12. UNO bcal the Huskies 76-54 car~y last
season.

The w in avenged a 61 -59 Jan. 12 loss 10 UNO. in which
guards Dawn Anderson and Gwen Frede rick were held
10 a combined six points . In that game. the Lady Mavs .
shot 21-or-33 rm: throws.
SCS leads the NCC with an 8- 1 1..-onrerem:c mark. 19-2
overall. The Lady Mavs fell to 5-6 in \he NCC . 14- 10
Bui Saturday the Huskie..~ took comrol at the free -throw overa ll.
~ine ;-connec1ing on 20--or-29 attempts.
·
Bui back 10 How:mJ. the t_h ird guard in Ziemer's offense.
" We wo;ked on slopping (Ramona) Rugloski. but we
knew 1hey had good ou1side shooting." ' said Ma.ry She played on ly 21 minu1es. little mo re than a hair. yc1
McCauley. a St. Pau l na1ive. who played bas ke1ball w ith collected fotir rebounds and five s1eals in addition 10 scor•
Howa rd in the Bethel League· in the Twin Cities. "She · ing 20 points.

Frnhmlln Sarah Howard helped put !,he Huskin ahead of their
NCC rlvals from the Unlnralty ol Nebrnk•Omaha 69-48
Saturday In Halenbeck Hall. Howard hid a ca_reer high 20
points during the game. scs· only sad mar1t this Muon WH
a Ion earlier thla year to the Lady Mava, so this victory was

(Howa rd > really played :f good'"game. ..

Perhaps Howard's finc :..t attribut~s ar~ hand quickness and

Howard t..-Jmc off the bench lo score 16 points in the SC·
t..·ond hair. mosl ly on layups fod by Anderson, who rnl·
lcct~d nine assisls.

a knack for coming up with the loose ball. And she is

''She made her layups.·· Coach G ladys Zie mer sakl afte r
SCS ex1crKkd i1s home-coo n winning streak 10 21 games.
"You expect 100 percent layup shooting in college."

Dul don:1 get t~c-wrong idea. Anderson and Frederick
arc still the :,,1ar1 ing guards. Anderson gets the ball ins ide
and brings it down 1hc court better 1han anybody . And
Fre<lerick has been playing he r bcs1 baskecball ai. or late.
despile sor_n e poor layup shooting ~turday.

Leading 27-24 at ha lf!imc. SCS rolled to a 12-point lead
when i1 held the Lady Mavs scoreless fo r 1he fi rst five
minutes or Che secand hair. And that's when SCS look
conirol for good :
" We get into a 'Yild thing- it happens when we play

the Husk ies best freshman frcc-1hrow shooter. as witness•
ed. by her 8-or-10 perform~nce from the line Sawrday.

What's next for SCS'! A c rucial game Tuesday when the
Huskies take on University orSou1h Dakom in Vem,illion .
S. D. In the first meeting between the 1wo clubs 1his yea r.
No . 5-ranked SCS takes on the o. 17 Jackrabbi1s.

espedally awMl.
('

.

.

V

Sluggish Huskies stumble against Mankato 7-2, 5-5
by Brian Hurd
Staff Writer
Mike Brod1.inski con1inues to make his
presence fo lt o n the Husky hockey learn .
·,~Friday ' s 7-2 loss against Mankato State.
h~ had a hand in :..coring bo1h SCS goals.
scoring one and assis1ing on the 01hcr. In
Saturday's 5·5 lie : he had two goals. an
assist. and almost won 1hc game for the
Hu skies in overtime.
"We ca me out Oat (on Friday)."
Brodzinski said . '' It SCcmed like everyone
was on a high fmm 1he Bemidji series. We
lacked e nthus iasm. ··

Friday. Brodz.inski and JcffTn\lenc scored

scs· ~oals. each had an assbt and Terry

Rizal had 1wo assis1,;. "II wasn·1 a pretty
s ight." Brod1.inski said .
Saturday was a different s1ory. Tollette scored 1he opening goal .9r the game. bu!
the Mavericks came back with three
unansw(red goals 10 end 1he first period

3- 1.

.

Scs

A0cr a ~odd Holt goal p41lcd
10
· wl1hin one. MSU's Tim Miller speared
Brodzins ki and was sen! to 1he showers.
giving lhe Huskies a five-minute power
play.
~

Husky Rlln fl4tH takN • din lnlo Mank•to goalie Ken Hl~ert In
Saturday's game et the Municipal Sports Center. The Huskkis loft
Friday to llenkato 7-2 end tied Saturday 5·5. The fellow watching

Brodzjns ki took adVa nla gc of 1he

---.:....,-........;:sa._.:.-"...:__ _ _ _ _
,_..:.=..,=:::,:,_
__J apponunity and 1i~ the score 3-3.

AMdfalltsBrlanCrippl. Crippliand Rffdplayedonthesarnehlgh
school tHm In Grand Rapid• togetMr.
'

Hockey cootinued on Page' 10
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SCS ·m en's basketball team

wtns with patience

by Jessica Wessel ·.
Staff Writer

"There ·is a 1ime 10 run and a 1ime ,10 be
pa1ie n1. .. Blitch Raymond. SCS men·~
baske tball coach. s:1id ,
Rebounding·. dcrc nsc and lak ing paiicnl
sho1s were keys 10 scs· 64-6 1 victory over
the · Univers ity or 'Northe rn ColorJdo
Friday in Hal cnbcck Hall .
The Huskies seemed to s low their usual
running . fost•brcak game. Rayn\ond said
it was ~O! iritentional.

well : they made a 101 ort umOve rs. Those
1urnovcn, were ollt front (top of !hi.! key)
IUrnO\'e rs. The Husk ies cou ld (.'On\'Crl
1hoi.c turnovers intn layups.··
SCS wai. awa re · of UNC's Ch m:k
Knostnmn. a n All •Cnn forence playe r and
UNC's le;_1di ng score r. " They have good
te:1111 baf:tm:c but we we re aware or
Kno~tman," Rayfnnnd s:1i<I. "A ll their
(10p) guys a rc·a\'crnging in double fi gun.-s .
We we re trying to m:1kc !hem work for
thl!it' points. We were nm lcu ing anybody
get out or control. ..

UNC came to Halc nbcck Hall o n a roll.
They li:td beaten leagui.!•lc:1ding U11i\•c'rs it)'
" We didn'J inte n1io nally- slow clown 1he or South Da~ota hy 17 points. Their games
pace.·· Raymond s:1id . ··we still h:1d some had been going into triple fi gures.
opponuni1 ies fo r fal>l •break baske1s. When
the opJX)rtUnily wasn't there . we were "The objccth•c was 10 get 1he b:lll inside
trying to have patience a nd not take b:1d a nd \\~urk ii arollnd ." SCS forwa rd Bruce
shots. We thought ou r shOI sckctinn would · Anderson )>:lid. "We knew th is team rnuld
be heller whe n we didn' i" have the fost• run so we wa nh.•d tn control t~e te mpo ."
break ...
Comrolling the tempo didn' 1 :-,top SCS' .
· The s~r:ucgy to bem UNC. Raymo nd said. Reggie Perkini. from grabbing s ix stea ls
mc:rnl the Huskies would ha Ye to shoot 50 a nd helping with 11 a)isis1s. He played a
·
percent : they sh01 42 pcrc.cnl.. The 1cmn great fl oor game. Gruwc :.aid .
would haYe to rebound even ly: thCy were
Only down by onc-cYcn ir one counted ·· Reggie d id an cx1.·cllct11 j11l,: or comrnl ling
dcadball rebounds. Raymond also said they the ba ll fo r us so 1ha1 we didn ' t gel into
needed to lake away the fo st-brcak from tcx, mud1 or a quick-shot ciffcnsc ...
UNC . This th~y m:complishcd. he said . . Ray,nund said .

"I don't thin ~ it was lhe prettiest ga me ."
SCS forward De rrick Growe s.a id . ·'The
bal l w;isn't dropping a lbl or times ror us.
bot it fell in whe n we ncctlcd it. At the end .
a couple guys got some c rucial free th rows
which I thought wo n the · ga me for us.
When i1 comes down to the end li ke 1hat.
you got 10 ste p up to the line a nd hi! ttie m
(! he free th rows) ."
·

•

•

•

•

•

Phot~

K~

~~!i:.r;:1~::r~=~~o:::::~~!~/:::!,S:~!)~~;~,~~I~\;:~

(32). Saturday, SCS beat the Unlverstty or N.t>ruka-Omaha 74-66 In over11me. The HuJkles
· ere now :S.9 I n ~ play.
•

UNC has had proble ms wit h turnovers and
organization. UNC 1.' 0ach Ron Brillh:1rt
s aid . "We made some foo lish. dumb
mistakes. We didn't ~1ayorgun i1.cd; we hit
the panic bunon . We missed somC sho1s
in the first hair. Our guards didn 't play

scs· leading M.'orcr. Kevin C,11nm. play1,.'ll
an :iggre:-.Si\'C gnmc . He i.corcd 19 po int s
a nd pi~kcd up l(lur fouls .
·
··catnm is a markL·d·· ma n.·· R~yrm111J
said . .. Everyhody we play looks for him .
They do e\'crything they 1.·:m 1t1 stop him .
Whe n he f?.e ts a bai.ke t. he has tn work for
ii .
· ' The team pl.iycd consistcnl ly. played
cxce llc nl defc n:-,c Hnd (1ur rcl,x1und ini; was
good. " Ray1m1nd said . "Whe n you hold
a g(l(xJ i eam like that to 6 1 pn ilib . that ' s
good 1cam de fe nse. "

/

f♦-Diamond. Ecijtf;;g:s;;;lci"♦ 50¢-~-ts-per-.--;;-r◊;-;~== ~:··◊ v ,,
! A_u;npleteliil/ig!BlfaJ1im/¥~s ~lf11Tl{kf)(JfS, ·mssrilfJP!IS
.Ca/1255-3293 I•
·sob and John I
·
ilN~

• - ·-

·-

·-

-

..

------· ·- ----·------··--·---------•✓

;,. Interl)ship 'opti~ns
,-,, Sunimer-employment
,-,, Permanent empl~ymcnt
,-,, Volunteer o~portunities •
Atwood B~llroom
.9 · a.m~ to 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb . .l.3
"Involvement for Everyo_n e"

STUDENT SENATE
IS TAKING APPLICATIONS
FOR JHE .FOLLOWING POSITIONS:
□

Remember tamNy or friends
with Special Occasion, •
Get Wei or Memorial cards. ·

1 SFC seat

·Applications due by noon, Fe1>: 14
('" Elections will be held
Feb .. 14 at !i p.m.

a•aAmerican Heart
y Association
.

wrne FIGHTING FOfl \l'.JUR LIFE
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Lewis

_./

conllnuedfromPage6

him . Ud\' illc l>.till. ' 'I' ll 11l'\l'r Ix· abk 111
li\'e up 10 ii. · Ll•w i, 1111d hi , wi fe in 1hc
play. H e Wl' lll 1111 hi puhli,h m ol'e lh:111 10
mwcll> bcf<1rc hl' t.lil'd in -R11rne in 195 1.

- --

l> lront,: of an au.id, nn

---

,111;ill•1n w 11

lifr .

contlnued fromPagee _ _ _ _ __

Still on th l' powe r play. Brnd,im ki r:irril'd
· · t·k wn•ll' ;1h,,u1 i).! rll,r.1111·l·'i 11 , r1lall 11 111 11 , . 1he pul'k hchind 1hi.: 1\·1SU lll'I and. lalling:
anti hi:- :- lnric:- 111:,v 1\dl hl' k :-,un, ah,1111 chul'ked a pa:-l> lo Holl w h 11 tore the pul'k
!,! rowi ng up in 1l;l. ~11lh1 e:-1. .. hl' .-.:i'id . into ,he ne110 give SC'S a 4 -3 adv:1111:~ge .

.. Up In htl-1 week . Ll' \\'il> ha, I~ tl.11 1b in , peal..int,: of reprl'"' ing feel ing, .
. prinl in :1tl!.1l11 26,langua!_!l'l> ... Bc h·il k , aid.'
·· Fur MUllcone wlu1·), lakl'll 1h:1t n111d1 · ·Lewi:,, had a 1rcmcmJiml> gra:-p of utlie r:-·
weakllCl>:-C:- . hul he J iJ11 '1 rCl'Ot,:lli1c hi:nitil'il-11'. lhal° l> grl'at.
qwn ... Nid,cr:-011 :-a id . lkl \' ilk- :-aid Ll'Wi:.. Al the momCn1:· he rnnlinuetl . " hil> ;1hu:-cd hi:- hcithh hy :-l) IPkint,: e:.:~·l•:-~ h·d y.
r,ime·l> a little bit cdip:-l'~. hut i1 ·~ 111:1king H11wcver. Lundqui:-1 rx1in11:d 1,ut that
:1 l't11m:b:1ck ... The CC!nli.: nnial l'OIIICrenl·e. · " Lewil> wa~ a wrih:r who tlr;uil,,. not :i
a l't1111111c11111ra1ivc ~,mnp ant.I £.ri/1• Jrf,11, tlrunl.. wtu, wnite. · ·
Mai11.w n •,·1 will :iitl 1h:1t. he l>:iid .
'
The n1111ple.,i1 y 11f Lewh ' life led Beh•illc
Sauk Ccnlre cilizenl> · anger ha ~ e'ro;Jcd tn prcl>Cnt un e111111i11nal biut,: r.iphy. he :-aid .
with lime . 11<;Jvillc ~1id. "He '), Ml famoul>. The play ended wi1h Lewis drinking :~nd
·lhcy l't1U l1tn·1 :11Tord 1101111111_lerall' l,iim . .. l>i ng ing th:11 lilC is unfair .
fa·il,· Jr11111 Mai11.1/n't't w ill he pc rformeJ
Lundqui:-1. tin 1hc 11th('r hand. :..1id. ·· s :mk Thu rl>d;1y. Frit.lay :111d Saturday. 8 p .111 . .
C'l·n1 rc never 1hough1 i1 had any1hing t, 1 Pcrf11nni11g An:- Center. IX'forl' touring 1he
forgi ve. They did11·1 1hink Lewil> Wal> very Mitl wc:-1. Thi: jX' rformant·c i~ frl't' 10 SCS
i111portan1 1h~n. :mt.I Maimrra f il> n·1 thal :-tudcnts.

sUrv ey

Hockey
0

John Perpk h :-aid. :' Ano1hi.:r ind11wcr and
we would've g.,11 a g1);1 l. That' l> typical.of
l11 l W the game went. We hil lhrl'l' pi1>c.·, .
anJ twkc their defen:-cmcn ),topped l> ho1:i11 the cre:1\e. ··

The r\'l;i\•cricb . 1hcn Br(xlzim,ki, then the
~1:i \'Cricks !,Cored in 1he 1l~ir~I period •~ tic
the gan'lc .up 5-5 and semi II 11110 O\'CrlllllC.

MSU goalie Ken Hilgen faced more lhan
50 shots-on -goal.

MSU scored its las! 1wo goals with_S~S
slu,n _of defcnsemen .. J_ohn Ma1cl~1 nsk~:
sust:uncd a, shoulder mJury early Ill lhc
g:1me und Tol lc11e w.is given a 10-mi~ule
misconduct penally for saying mean thmgs
10 1he referee .

The series w.is pivotal fo r both .ieams .
There arc 18 tc:uns fi ghting for eight
playoff bcnhs. Going into· the weekend
series. SC~ was rn nked eight h amt MSU
nin 1h. "B::isically, it was a batt le for 1hc
playoffs. ·· ,Brodzinski said.

Afler the teams traded penalt ies early i

" It was :111 imponant series ... P~rpich said .
"Whethe r or not we gel into lhc playoffs
is a wcek-10-~'CCk thing. We'\'c got to keep
on wmnmg.

~::7;:~~:

~h~h~~·~lf~~~

Brodzinski 0Je

" Right When I shOI it. I thought il was in ."
Brodzinski sa id.
· •

Despite 1he series. SCS h:1s the edge on 1he
Ma\'Crick!\ this sc.ison With a 2- 1- 1 record .

"That's par1 of the game,· · SCS i.:oaeh

continued from Page 1

10 Co ngrel>S and l>e,'enly-l>evcn percent knew Si.:n . Rudy
Boschwi11. il> a Rcpublic:m.
On the local front. 56 pcr~em knew that Brendan

Md)onald is president ofSCS. :md 39 pcrcem could idcntif)' Marcul> Marsh. l> lale rcprc:.cm:1ti \•c from Dis1rk1 17A .
Rcs pon(lents wCrc asked name-rccogtli1ion questions
r.ithcr than name- recall questions.

.

.

In 1he 5,000 meters. Kul11'hrcincn won with a ·1imc Of
14: 16.51. With th is . he set a new SCS record o.nd .i new
Wrestlers win Tuesday, lose Satu~day
NDSU Fieldhouse r~ord. Assistant track coach.Steve
Johnson said he though, ii might be the fostest time in the
,:he SCS wrestling 1cam beat the Un~versity of Minnesota· NCAA 11 ai this point.
Morris _Tuesday 23-~2.
·
, John Pcrlcbcrg placed s',x,·h ·,n lhc .,me cvcnl, quai ·, ry·,ng
.,..
150-pounder Todd Meyer and 158-PQundcr Co rk.y for the national championship with a 1ime -0 f 14 :-29.88.
. Leshenko regislercd·pins fo r 1he f--! uskies.
u,om·en 's sw,·m team /o·s-es lo Ham•,·ne

Diffcrenl·cs by M!~. major anti d:iss !,landings were noted.
Bul>incl>:- :md education majors and fre shmen were less 1
,.,.,
''
likely lo :allow a l·umm unil> t to lake office thall we re 111hcr ' SCS lost 1041 - 1010 Augustana College So.1u rday .•Points
. gro_ups. c:-.pcciall y graduate l> ludcnt s :md !>.ncial :-d cnce
were scored bf Lcshciiko.at 150 pounds with a)>in and The SCS women's swimming .ind diving team los1 to
maJor:-.
126-pound.~r Paul Ahdcrson with a 14-5 ,decision.
· Hamlinc· University this weekend 5749 in St. Pau l.
Rcagun was prdcrred over .. Mund;i lc by freshmen.
tiusincss majors and m:ilcs. while fine arts :ind humanities
m:Vurs and ferm1l<;s were les~ likely to Prefer him.

SCS is now 6-6·2 in ·dual ~eels ",hts season.

Leeanne Giese qualified fQr nationals in the 100 Free with

Threinen .sets record,_ferleberg quafifi(JS

a time ·of 54.14. Giese also ~won the so Free. Mary
~v~,c a1n~

Frnnk .wou ld be more co111for1able wi th the sex . m,Vor
und class stundirrg compariS(lll), if 1he numbe r of respondents numbered more than 500, he said .
•

In Fargo this weekend, the SCS men's indoor track and· Jeancue.Tousignant, Janis Qui('ilan: Kathy Minette and
field umm competed in ..? non-scoring meet.
McG regor won.
•

.

, ...,

-
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•
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' VALUES IN VISION.
/ff\ Ma'rch of Dimes
300/o J00/0 p~°:3: :~1~~:~t
Help Prevent Birth Defects The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.

~

-BIRTH DEfECl'S FOUNDATION~

Slart 1985 with new lirsl·quality eyewear ,
regular eye glasses, soft contacts or the
new exciting tinted "Contacts, at incr?dibly

low prices from Midwest Vision Center.
You 'll look good during the new year.
and see even ~etter.
.
.

tO

7
~~,1~~1
purchased with prescription lenses. PLUS , .
hall•price (50% OFF) on BOTH frames and
lenses on a second pao, of complete
,
prescriplion glasses.

i~~~g~~

AL. L · FRAM ES,
OFF
.

PLUS 50% off 2nd Pair
of frames and lenses.

Dscounl on tr ames anc1 lenses applies 10 !he leaSI
e ~penswe pair Both pa•r m1.1$1 be same presc,iphon
No turthCI' d iSCOun1

Dally-wear Soft, Spherical

CONTACTS
LENSES NOW ONLY
Plus. FREE ·

$85*

Bausch & Lomb
o~ Piave Sunglasses .

TOTAL SAVINGS UP TO $28.00.

American Hydron (Zero 4 and Zero 6 ).
Lenses 101 astigmahsm S50 extra . PLUS, you ·
gel absolutely FREE a ·pair of B & L Mirage ,
Expression or P1ave sunglasses.

Extended-wear Soft, Spherical

Extended-we~r Soft; Spherical

CONTACTS

CONTACTS

L~NSES NOW ONLY

$85*

Hydrocurve

Soll Male ,

Tinted , Soft

~. ·

CONTACTS

$99,j"'

. LEN SES NOW ONLY

_ SAVE UP TO $56'.00 .

$105*·

LENSES NOW, ONLY Hycfr'ocvrve II and Soft
Mate 11.)-iydrocurve II
lenses !or astigmatism
•
available al extra cost

SAVE UP TO t49.00.

,_SAVE UP"TO $54.00.

Contact University Organizati on Adviser
Atwood Center 222 -H lor · aclditonal information
· and registration foi m. 255-3004 .

ll's daily-wear soil contaC1s ot Hydrocurve
(8.9 , 8 .3 and 8.6). Bausch & Lom·b Sol spm or ·

Ciba ·and

Bausth &Lomb

Nqw you can enhance o r cha'nge your eye
color w.th soil , tinted contacts. New lenses
only. $99.00 a P;8ir . .
Ask about the special soft CONTACTS

SOLUTION OFFER!,

.

· •Coet.K:1-01«'\•ntt~~·••ll'll,OQ"..,~-O-O
~

--. io ....,u..._-,

r,.,"""'--ICOl<t

"'~-M,,d,,

1111$

Quaky, Y_
e/ve &, S,t1$/acto,..
llueranloedfrom)'OtK

f CARE TEAM.
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DOMINO'S PIZ:ZA®
DELIVERS

FOR
LUNCH
Delivery-st-a~

salt/sodh.,m free

fiiiiir

30~ OFF

~

Luncheon Special

• on a 6 or 12 pack of cans, One 2-liter bottle,
or an' 8 pack of 16 oz. returnabl e bottles
of new Salt Free/Caffeine FreEi Diet Rite Cola

Offer good
· 11 a.m.-1 p.m. only

TO THE DEALER: Our salesman will redeem this coupon in
accordance with the terms of oller slated plus usual handling
fee. Coupon is good only on Newl Safi Free/CaHelne Free Diet

RIITE.

~Jd~~~Frice of a 12 in.
1 coupon per Pizza.

RmlA~=~ee~~~ia~·

cola

1 XLRGE 16 in.
Pizza , one low
Price !

Off er E11:plres 2/ 28/85

1065

Offer E11:plres ~(28/85

Northway 251-4885

FLO KENNEDY

PARTY
with Cor:npus Marketing

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA

v

$79

" Living and Dealing With ·v101ence "

~s~fsg
INCLUDES:
• llol.w,dtllpll"(IIO!eoaet,l,on,pQr!a!-,Obeo,,lttul

Civil rights and feminist aClivist. Ms. Kennedy, an imorney, has appeared on such
• programs as .. The ►hil Donahue Show'·, " Good Mprning America" and " 60 Minutes·..
She ls the author (ff The Abortion Rap; Color M e FIO; and Sex Oiscrlmfnatlon in

f.mploy'"!'!.~-

-

0ov,ona !ecx:fl ( ¥1'! 011M Axl<OQOI Or-,ty) we uoe
nc,ffw',QOUl_,l'llgl',v,oycaoci-.<
•fltf.(,.,,,...,,...,,1CJ..al00ll:l an"'-n"Ok,,caoc"on1r-.&
"""10D..n(l0~"'-l»'!'V)
• l"9"'JblOQ00yl/__,_,r,,gl'lll01 a,,edeu,

e,c,n,,,goclOl'll,Qr,t!'lQletJ.laooleaJ',gl,lanfh&Oi;,y,o-Q
&!,(,c" 1lnp'r,:ur,nte1,-ai·0r::.0111full)OQl.ll.f'IOKl<, a,,
~IIQroedl00ffll,COC:-TY. one10.-.ce1onQilfere1>O

--

•• A l u l ~ d fl/f .paaloect,part_,.. ~
clay
• AI\Jl litld i:i.,anongea~110 ygurnaro.y ,n

Supply and Fiscal
· Management
Recent college graduates (May to December graduates _
coiisldered) wanted in finance or accounting positions.
Qualities needed include being 28 o~ less, U.S. citize n,
h~ g good health an_d taki ng a qu.alifying exam.
Position includes· an excellent trai ning program, ful~
benetils, paid relocation, .with salary up \o $19 ,000
st~rting, $30;000 in four years.
To discuss your qualificatiol'}s 'and needs ca ll Navy
Officer Programs al (612)349-5222, from 9 a.m. to 2 cp.m:
Collect calls accepted from outside Twin City metro area.

I
:

I
I
I
II

L---------L--____ J
Campus Delivery 259-1900

. St. Cloud, MN 56301

Feb. 14, 7:30 p.m.
At>((ood Ballrool}i

I

Buy a 16 in. Pizza- and :
FREE 6-PACK of Coke
with any size 2-item or
more Pizza

Rite Cola end invoices proving purchases of sufficient stock to
cover coupons must be shown upon request Cuslomer must
pay any sales taxes and deposits. Cash redemption value t/20
of 1,.

P.o: Box

11 -a.m., 1' days a week_

r------:7"-,--~-----,

Store Coupon

.,_-.

• I J < M I O l ~ l a ~ O - l t ' ( l onCIO

.

• OploQl"Glllc,eeocuni01',sta[),v>eyWond fPCOf. <»oo

tea~--.0- l»'!'VC1Ubel.etc:

THE Q_REATEST TIME - THE BEST PRICE

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
AND SIGN UP CALL HEIDI AT ,
r--

·

256-37 49

.

\·

.
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Scared .

.- .

.

. · That you might have a
, problem
with alcohol or drugs?
. Cal/the~
Campus Drug Program
for more information.

-

.

am y musemen PaRk / ·
Become Part Of The Tradition .
. Valleyfair Representa ti ves will conduqt SUMMER
JOB interviews Thursday, February 14, in the
Administration Building 101 .
For more information and an application contact .
your Career Placemeht Office Or Your Area
Representative, Paul Melchior al 36_3-2329.
· An equal opportunity Employer

255-3191
Located in Hill Hall.

Send·your
Valentine'g
Heart Soaring

· with:,,, metal/le

.Heartshqped
·Balloon
Round trip. An~here G.reyhound goes.
ll1is sprin!(.brrak, if )'lll an<l your fric1Kls arr
thinkinµ;ahout h!•adin_µ; to t~c slopes, ll1ebexh or •
JUSI hon., for avisit, Gn.')1101111(1 rnntake}"" thc'fe.
. . For only$!)!) or k.-ss, round trip.
Starti111; Fchmaiy 15, all you do issh,-,,,vusyour

rnllc1-,rcstudcnt I.D. rant \\~14..'~

'0U purch[L~/oor

tkkd. Yourti~·ket \\1~1then !1t' h'l.>Od fortr.1vcl or

15 d.ir-; from the date of purchase.
··
~ thisspringb~eak, gel a rcall,>rcak. Goanywhere Greyhound [,'OCS for $9<J or less.
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•

Atwood Carousel '
Mon, _Tue & Wed

Delivery awilable
on campus
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ADD AN INTERNATIONAL ELEMENT
TO · YOUR EDUCATION
St. Cloud State University
Center for International Studies
.
invites. your application for one of these overseas pro_
grams

Test yourseH.
Whicli early pregnancy te~t is as
easy to read as red, no--:white, yes?
Which is a simple one-step test?
Which has a dram~iic color change
to make the results unmistakable?
Which i~ 98% accurate, as accurate
as many hospital and lab tests?
'W hich is por;itllle for convenience
and privacy?

□ COSTA RICA PROG.RAM (San Jose, Costa Rica)
• .',:'.Vfnter and Spring Quarters 1985-86
□ DENMARK PROGRAM (Aalborg, Denmark)
· -· Fall and Winter Quarters 1985-86
□ ENGLAND PROGRAM (Alnwick, E.ngland)
• Fall and Winter Quarters 1985-86
- A~ademic year, 1985-86
□ FRENCH PROGRAM (Nevers, France)
• Winter and Spring Quarters 1985-86
□ GERMAN PROGRAM (lngolstadt, Federal Republic of Germany)
• Winter and Spring Quarters 1985-86
.

For more information calf or visit
the Center for,Jnternational 'Studies
· Administ;ative Services Room 116
St. Cloud State University

/612) 255-4287

jSOJd I! 1all nox
"ltf<l!J 3J,ilOX

Last Chance!

v

$5,000
Give Away

Ends January, Regi ster now

Styled $6:50
Haircuts½ price
pen Eve_nlng s
Visa

• 40% OFF Perms .
• Tanning Specials
• Make Over and
Seasoning S50
· • Redken Products &
Nexxus Products

Sale

·

We save students
money on auto
insurai:ice
Why don't you call me today to see how low cost a
student 's Insurance can
be.

call
Jim Langlols251-8976
For a quote

-~
-.,,,,,,_,....;,IIEAUIIUFl•
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.-Classifieds
Housing
SOUTHVlEW Apartments: one lemale
10 share delu![e 2-bedroom apt. Cati
Mike, 252·2000.
UNIVERSITY Apartments: one female
to share deluxe 2•bedroom apt. Call
Mike, 252·2000.
west-end localion, spacious 1- and
2• bedroo m
apts.
available
immediately. S255-300/monlh. Up 10
• 4 people per apt lnt:ludes eable. oil•
s1reet paIkmg, night security system.
picnic area, scenic view ol Sauk Rwer.
Call Apt. Finders 101 personal shOw•
ing, 259-4040.
WOMEN 'S residence, convenient
downtown location. $115-150/month.
privaI e rooms. shared kitchen
lacilities, two TV lounges. HBO, cable.
Call Apt Fjnders !or personal show•
mg, 259-4040.
SPRING is right around th e corner.
Live at Sherburne Court and en}oy the
swimming pool and tennis courts this
spring. , . and 2-bedroom apts.
avallable immediately. Prices slarting
at $270/mqnlh. Call Apt. Finders. ask
abot.i t all th e extras. 2594040.
WOMEN: Single rooms. heal paid,
close 10 SCS, 251 •9418·
· ~:;e~ r ~ : ; !i! ~!r~~~ 1~~~::

WOMEN: Opening In house close to
campus. $305/quarter, utilities paid.
Two kitchens. two bathrooms . HBO.
Call 253-6059,
DOUBLE room available spring
quarter . $125/monlh , i nclud ing
utUit1es. Two blocks lrom camp.us. Call .
253-7997.
ONE place to share in largl! double
room, one block lrom campus. Call
Bob or Lanny. 252-1 301 .
SICK of dorms? Single room avallable
in 3-bedroom apt. lor spring. Cheap.
253-a938.
SINGLE, coed. clean. one block from
campus, $130. All ulilil les paid , parii;• .
ing. Jell, 253-1589.
.

WELCOME students. Firsl United
Methodist Church Sunday services:
9 a.m., 11 a.m., 302 5Ih Ave. S.
DAYTONA Beach for $189 lsn't pretend. Call Rick , 253- 1303.
SPRING break reservalion service. 7
nights,
days in Ft. Lauderdale,
Florkla's most popular spring break
parly fro.[11 S109. c an now lo reserve
sun-lilled vacation . Lu v Tours .
1-a00-;368·2006. Ask lorAnne11 e.
INDIVIDUAL and group 1rea1ment lor
bulimia, an eating disorder. For more
inl ormatlo n call Associates !or
Psychological Wellness. 25Hi925.
CONGRESSMAN Vin Weber to speak
on Cen1ral Amerlca 1 6:30 p.m. Thu.

:~.c~~

Ta~:P~~ec\a~~; -~ at~~f,~~
Everyone welcome .

Available immediately. .
FEMALE to share spacious double.in
Saffron House. 011-streel parking.
laundry, ulilities paid , cable, HBO.
Avallable sprlng: Call 252-2554.
AVAILABLE spring quarter. double
rooms. Nice location, 1h block oil.
campus. Call 252-a811 or 253-0512.
SINGLES, doubles. coed, clean,

~~~~~Pu~'.i~~~:,::.~-~~~:~~k

• FEMALE to share hOuse with others.
Double room, $125, lurnlshod, utiHties
lnciuded. Call 251-a564.
HOUSE 10 share:ma1e. available now.
· One block oll campus. 253-3571 .
FREE Women's summer hOuslng,
251 ◄ 072 .

FEMALE wanled to share 2-bedroom
llPI. Close 10 down Iown and c,ampus.
. Call 255-1304,.
·

Personals

FOUND: G.M. keys west ol Benton
pa1klng lol . ldenlify key chain . Call
J:.:•,:;:
" ·c::'=' ':..;-33
= 50:,:.~=-~~
LOST: Wallet at Red Carpet Jan 31.
Please call Sue. 253-a938. No ques•

BAHA'I Faith teaches a spiritual sotu•
lion to th e economic problem.
BAHA'I Faith teaches all religions proceed from one A1rnighty God.
TOAD Men: What do you get when

:•:.:
'•::.c
"':..;•:•::::
•ed
=·c . . . . . - - - - -

TYPING professionally by word processor. A.R. SecreIarlal. Call day or
nlghi. 259-104(,).
TYPING ae.rvlc:e. Call MarUna.
253-0825.
TYPING 'resumes and rep0f1s wilh
IBM Displaywtiters. DBS, 16 N. 12th
Ave.; 253-2532.
•
WILL do typing, professionally and
reasonably. Call Kim. 25 1-1450 until
5 p .m. or 259-1504 before 10 p.m.
TYPING: Term papers, placement
~::son:~: u:,::: 2,Jl~~l.enced!
IT'S academic: typing . EngliSh B.A.:
science minor. Carbon Ribbon Sym- ,
bo\s avaflable, $1 .20/page, dsp. Call
llla. 253-7745.
ATTORNEY available lor variety of
services. $10 lnlllal consultation,
reasonable rates. Suite 202 Eastgate.
22 N.E,. Wil son . Appointments ,
255-0144, Mic:h8el Vadnle .

JANE, can we talk? Tia.
FEMALE junior needs astronomy tutor
lor those sIarry evenings. Phone 33 17
and ask for B.B.

~~!~:

:ra~ :::: ~1:~~

0

~:i~;e~ •
see? Wendy, what do you owe me?
I made it! Unbelie':'abte!
·
DEREK , please come 10 the DZ big
bro1her parl y Wed night! Love, your
little sis.
·
THIS spring take DTS 37 1. Topic wilt
bt! lelllurns.
I won't forget lhe party. 1t is better lo
!ail with enlhusiasm than nevi!r to try.
Question all pretend partiers.
SLAP on your hip waders! He,e
comes ttfe Chronic: Ill.

•-

Pizza and Deli
252-8500
Free campus-area delivery ·
30 Ninth Ave. N.

r------------~-----------------------,
s6oo
\ . ,700
I

l

lI .

For 11 14-ln. Pepperonr
or <.:anadlan Bacon
I FREE qt.

I Pina Plus
I or Pepsi
}

.· '

El

I ·For 11 16--ln . Pepiwroni \_/
I or Canadian Bac:on
. I Pizza Plus I FREE qt.
Bellanttl'• or Pepsi

l

Plll;;2-::..u.11. I

II

I
Bellantti'• I
•Ph-::z:S:d..Dell :

-------------------L-----------------··

I
START THAT SPRING
BREAK VACATION NOW
'

·s-PECIA-L
10--Vi$its _ 29.95
Expires March 1, 1985
The S•fe, Relaxing •nd Tlme~A w•y to ach~ve your aunt•nl

New Polley:
Pay for First Visit and Get Second Viall FREE
·
First Visit only $6

.
~252-6582
· Cost Clippers 8 Tannery Ro ~
lrfoo,fit,:JOe.n, •• ,p.,n.

you muc eggs. l!ou, , vaselino, plastic
and 011?
DOT, sing us some more tunes. Jo_
y.
,viele v1ele swine! Suellen , Happy Bir•
thday. ' I miss youl I love you! How
does Ihis function? A.
HEIDI F., Happy Valentines Day!
Can' t wait to see you agalnl Emit.
CAYS! : Happy Valentine, Honey.
You 're my every1hlng . Ale always,
B.B. .
HEMAN, lhank you for a beautiful IWO
months. Love, Culie.
..,.....-....,_

~~~~~Tt-1,
~
- -~

Attention

FEMALE to sublease single, spring
quarter. C10se ·I0 campus. Wlll help
s h·are $ 145 renl . Call Jonny,
253-321s: · .
.

Employment
GOVERNMENT jobs: $ 15.000 lo
S50,000 per year possible, all occupa·
lions .
Find
out
how-caU
805.SS7-6000 Ext 4922.
0.VERSEAS jobs: Summer, yearround. Europe , South America .
Auslralia , Asia. All fields, S900 · to
$2000/monlh, sightseeing. Free inlor•
matlon : . IJC , P.O. Box 52-MN4.
Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.
BABYSITTING !or boy, nearly 2.
Preferably noon 10 3:30 p.m., Mon·Fri.
bul tlelCibte: Near Selke Field . Cati
252-8152 alter 4 p .m.

Lost/found

Reasonable ra te. CaU Tom, 252-1 179_; ~ TWO-bedroom apts .• roommates
ROOMS for rent. Call 253-7116.
wanted, heat paid . The Oaks .
· SINGLE room and opening In double 253-4422~ Call now.
IOJ spring. Kitchen ll!ci1ities. f1,1mished, MALE rooms lor rent on campus.
-utilitie s paid., Ca11 252,9226 aller Entertainment room, movie channel,
5 p.m. For men.
good, clean allJ'loSphere , Home
ROOM !or woman. S1()0, qulel . well- cooked meals, all utilities, re asonable
renI. Call Steve, 255-0853.
kept home. non-smokers, close to
campus. Place 10 sludy. Call Bob,
25~7 or 251--6950.
FEMALE: slngle. double rooms.
ufilitles Included. Spring, summer,
close to scs.. can 252·9209 alter
5p.m.
'
"CASTLE" 1ooms available. New
management, -s1·2s-1351monIh. close,
clean, Impressive, 252-5801.

DUSTER 1972: good condition. good
starter. S300 or best oller. Teresa.
253-a236.

a

:1
: ~~~,;:~~~~s~e~~II ~i1e-01';~· ~:~sw~~us~::~blo~C::.· Cues•

~~~~;r:/~t~!,:~~~~ ~~!;e~f~:

For sale

IOSSL~Nit•110-$po,1fflwl' •

s.t•~··"'·"'·""
Sun lle.M.•7p.111.

==--------======-==----------======-=-----~-----~-

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS
SI! 14th St. S.

Apl. 4

Rental Olliu

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-&droom Apts.
Now Renting-

CaU 253>1439 or 251-6644

_,,,,
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Pregnancy is wondfrtul
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it' s not that way.

l(.

For free pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam, call BIRTHRIGHT,
253-4848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT olllce located at the
St. Cloud·Hospltal, north annex,
second floor, Room 206 .

American Ballet Theatre II
Performance at St. Benedlcts
. TICKETS-on sale todayl
# Feb. 12
Atwood Ballroom ticket booth
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
FREE-SCS sludenls (One per valid ID)
$4 SCS Faculty and stall
$6 Senior citizens, other students and children
$8 General public
Tickets are only available until March 1, so get your tickets now!!

Otnce hours: Mon, Wed, Frt/9 • .m .-noon

Tue, Thun p .m.- 9 p .m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All services tree, confldentla

Buses wj/1 be provided with a $2 deposit when you' pick up you tickets. Your
deposit wiO be refunded when you load the bus.

FILMS
OUTDOORS

" The General/The Freshman "

SCUBA Workshop-FREE
Eastman Pool
Feb 12 at 8 p.m.

Atwood Llttle Theatre

Feb 13 at 7 and 9 p.m.
Feb 14 al 7 p.m.

Men's Lee Jeans
unwashed , bootcut and straight leg

''Room Service/Reefer Madness' '

Winter camping and skiing
Feb HHS ,
Slide show-Paul Erickson speaks on
his expedition across Lapland
Atwood Litt/a Theatre
Feb 20 at 7 p.m.

Atwood Llttte Theatre
· Feb 15 at 7 and 9 p.m.
Feb 16 at 3 p.m.
Feb 17 at 7 p.m.

COFFEEl'tOUSE

Skiing In Michigan!
Spring Break

Scott Warren
Coffeehouse Apocalypse
Feb 12 at 7:30 p.m.

Foil nore information on any o) these
events call 255-3772 'or stop by the
outings center.

SCS Jazz Quintet
Coffeehouse Apocalypse
Feb 19 at 7:30 p.m.

washed

$14.99

$17.99

All Ladies Lee jeans
Lee riders,
Capris,

3356 w. DIVISION

21.9

stretch, London riders
stone washed , etc

HOUR

Mll)Ur CrtJ11 C1nb Alttpit'J 251•2426

.... 1.0 a.m.- 9 o.m.
... 10 a.m. • 5 pm.
....... Noon - 5 .m.

Getting into style begins at the top.
No m,Ulff how !ol)' hsh you look from 1he naik down,

you ntt.-d thC' ngh1 r.tSh ion cut 10 top off )'Otlr Jppcar.i ncl"
ThJfs why s1ylc! ronsrl0tla' men .ind women .ilw,1ys
begin JI TIit 8Jrbers They know 1hgtll r l"l'l'l\°C j11s1 lht' hJir
Sl)'IC' 10 fil 1ht>ir f.ln· n,rd Jppc.irJI)«
A1 TI1c- BJrbtT), o ur s1yl1~ts Jrt' t'X('l'rlly trJ i11N in
1he \'t'f)' IJtc-;1 fJ.d1ion CUI). lull or J1Jrti.il perms. nJlur.il
rn lunn~ Jnd hl1,:hli~hllnJ;. Plus you •ll l•n1oy the pm•.icy of
,Ill lnd1vkh1JI booch
If you're ,I lll"W ('tJ~IOlllt'r, you CJ n now f\-c'l'l \'t' J
f.uhk,n ( Ill for only S9 7S And ""J'Jlh' lJII Kl!! J lull J>t"Tlll

.it.i ~~vinK"IJlM dipth"couponshdow

prescn1s ...

A fund raiser
for SCS's concert choir:
Europe·an tour
A ll cover proceeds will go to SCS

Presenting:
•The Newz
• $1 cover
• l.Adies night
Tue, Feb 12
Wed, Feb 13

1Hf(Wl

IVfl

Thu, Feb 14 Gnystone Rockers
Fri, Feb IS
Sat, Feb 16

The Phones

concert

choir

15

;\

I

(
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Complete
Systems

s39991 (.~~-

S46998
....dd
•ystim ◄ 280 M
includes 28
wait per chan•
nel lnteorated
a mp.AM/ FM
ste reo tuner,
.SOit -touch .
caasette deck
with Dolby " noiN reduction, belt-driven semi-·
automatic turntable with maqnetic cartrldoe, 10" 2way speakers, and vertical rack with olau dooi and
caaters. ReQ . $549.95
.

.... M.49
........ .
laleM.95

a.dd po ruble VCR/tuur Reg. SI095

Sale 1799.98

n.cw 11.,to~-fi VCRRtq.Sll9S

laloUft.H

llecll_. llaullCUNfte· . . .

-Accessories

,

■On euapln ot saYlags oa acceuorln:
laleSl5.49
..... 4.M
Ide S 3,N

a.JeH9.tl

Many unadvertised
spedals in all deparllll

Ask us about

EASY

FINANCING!

&1ew . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....-n:

. . . . A OlafM■ BVS 8(Y.2 speakers
ReQ . S315.35 ea .

lale 1249.9& ,

All . . . . A Ola&ea 1pealien
atleut IS ll olll

Portables

OYAMAHA

c88AMSUNG

s599a

s1999a

T....._ R-30B AM/FM stereo rec•lver. 25 watts per
c hannel- 5 AM and 5 FM presets, bau Hlension .
Reo. $2◄9

. . _ . . , ST-KJO portable stereo AM/ FM rad io and
ca1Hlle recorde r. ReQ . $99.95

:!-:.~-::i=~.-:::.ri:~r=I
.14.98
1a1o 199,98

,-.Nakamichi

Cludc 1 record care system. Reg . $16.00

,

-.....&co..elaA-70.R99 . Sl40 'e acb

Home Stereo
Componen~

{•t1.iao.an11l,,C,111u't1•b.t•l

.llllaa9udOJa&eaaadllpet
camld... atleutlS ll offl ·

SJ )998

Oar •■tin Nlecllo■ ol llllaclll col•
or ff1 aad fca■ Is red■- ZS ll .

............I tape ntlUN .. COIT1

i.w rpNUrsllDdJRtq. Sl9.95
T-,lcaa R1q. S7.95
...... Sl-l>l dylusdNn•t Reg. SS.00
.... 1 ..... MMC-4CllrtndqtReg. Sl(l5

BoatonAcoustlCS

..,. ....................ca.:

Non uaaplnof MYlllp •• blaali lape:

SJJ98.•

.... .,19.98

recbamed 1S ll -70ll l

Speakers

l'lahr FVH-7 15 ..:_ Front loadino . wirel•u remote, g.
day/ 1-evenl pr09ranunino , 105 channel cable-ready .
Reg . $◄ 99 . 95

~

Chueadrti ,.........

R,q.1455

llllcv ■t•,...

s3999•1iii111

■AIFPerformance
l II__
90 minµte tapes . Two•pack . Reg . SS.00

r

..,._.
, ,tem p,11cbqeiacludn AM/FM
cUMtlt, tqQ,hm/booslir, 4sp,•.hrs.

..._SM9.N

VCRs

Blank Tape

De._ DX - 7 C -90two- pack Reo . $1 ◄ . 00

S6998 a'9P~'1

laloS21&9.U

doon.lreq.S2895

"'"°' PC-J<OlS"lVR,q.1999.95

'·"--

C.acept RX -3000 AM/ FM cauett•, loc/da 1witchino.
stereo/mono switch, lockino fast forward . Reg . S120
....................... cust•,.._I
C-,I CS-69236"s:9" J.w•Jq>Nkr11 1
Reg. S99.9Spr
lale S 29.9&

:::rnt~:f;:'t,'::~~~~7:t~ ~• 569.H

•yol•••

n..r vldeolapeReQ . .$13.95
Tn-TKll videotape R1t9 . Sl2.95

..S- •t.,

allaclLI CT-19◄0 19" color TV. Siqnal tracker system,
quick 1tart, memory fi ne lunino . Reg. $◄ 19 . 95
llen ................... tele.tdo•1

TomM CS-350.,.,mll,q.1999.95 ·
lalel 849.98
.... I - BC-1100.,.1,m Roq.lllSO lalell486.91

S298

Concept RX-3000

® !:!!E'Qtt.!

@ !:!!E'Qtt.!

NoreiaYlap •• coa,phte

Car Stereo~

Television

s2499a

Al•• CS.200 portable Reg . S109.95
........ AM/FM c._...tte portable
Req . $200

.

SC

Speaker
Sale!

Dlttlal-•·--·

•uaalddBX-1. 2-bead, m.ic ro•proc•uorcontrol
Dolby" noise reduction, LED meters. Req . $299 '

. .nHUII. . . . . . . . . . . . . . C9. . . . .abl

Y~ ~~llcocip,,ctditepl•J"fr

lalel399.98

l~

laleSIH..I I
laleS139.98

iJ-:Btum11ihlewi1Aartnd9!

DKM DE-26 autttedtckfttq.S200

lalel139.9&

Buy on• speaker at our regular low price and qet th•
aecond fo r just s• I All Oiqital Dynamics speakers have
a 5-year wananly!
DI);!

oon
oo-m

lltleut IS ll 0111111 Taaahaaad

. . . . . 01-.1

DD,IV

Req.S 99.95Nch
. R,g.Sl79.95MC!i
B,q. S229.95NC!i
Reg.'279.95ucli

.... 1100,.,,u,1
luelllO,-,abt

.... , . . ,..,u,1
.... UIO,..pu,1

ste re S1eo1to0 -_ =:. .i=arry=•ed=-·-~==--='°==•=e:....:::=·=-=·,_
1

..,,and .

1

Crosnoads, St. Cload

253-8866

·

